
the time and attention of the board inThe Daily New Mexican asking leave to communicate with the as-

sassins, and that, even if the board mwmmmshould make an order permitting visit'
ors to call on the gang, he, Supt. Berg'

RY NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. mmann, being personally and officially re' Thesponsible for the safe keeping of the"Entered aa Second Class matter at the
Santa re Post Office. criminals, would continue to use his own

judgment in the premises. What notion,

VALLEY UNDER IEEIGATING DITCHES.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 25
Daily, per month, by carrier ', 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 50
Daily, six months, by mail 8 00
Daily, one year, hv mail . 10 00
Weekly, per month 25
Weekly, per quarter 75
Websly, per six months 1 00
Weekly, per ear 2 00

o if
1UrnH. if. iY7i ni7.QQof ...

WEW'MEJtid Choice Mountain and Valley Lands near the Fool til

if any, the board of penitentiary commis-
sioners had in view, ia not known, nor is
it known by whose arrangement the
younger Borrego was there seeking con-

sultation with the board, but in any event
Supt. Bergmann'a decisive Btand broke
the chain of communication it was sought
to establish and thereupon that portion
of the Button gang that has not yet been
plaoed behind the bars became very much
incensed.

At onoe it was resolved to play even by
an attempt to "do up" Supt. Bergmann.
The first step was to write out and have
inserted in the Button gang organs this
laundry fairy tale, thus hoping to in-

volve the penitentiary and administra-
tion in an official soandal, and the next
step consisted of duping a number of the
poor and ignorant native citizens into
preparing a petition to the governor
"protesting" against the use of the peni-

tentiary lanndry for the benefit of "Demo-

oratio offloials."

This petition showed up yesterday at
the execntive office and it is worthy of
analysis. It purports to bear the signa-
tures of about sixty residents of Santa

I FFER8 uneaualed advantages to the farmer, trait (rower, live stook raiser, dairyman, bee

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-bl-e

monthly.' a.11 communication intended ior publica-
tion mnst be accompanied by the writer's
tt"vme and address not for publication but

evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
Business should be addressed

Nhw Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.

TheNi!w Mexican is the oldest news-
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office in the Territory and has a large
tad growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produces bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropio-

cone. In suoh fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, nectarine, cherry, quinoe, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while oompetent authority pronounoea its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian oora nuke the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of canaigre a tanning material of great value ia becoming an important industry in
the Peoos Valley, a borne market having been afforded for all that oan be raited, at a prioe yielding a
handsome profit. .

The olimate of the Pesos Valley has no superior in the United Btates, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-righ- ts are for sale at low price aad on easy term. The water supply of
the Peoos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for eonstaneySmd reliability; and this with the superb
olimate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will oause these lands to enjoy a oonstant, and at time rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will oause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rioh Feliz Motion. The oompany has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms abont Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieces of'land have been divided into five and
ten aores tracts, suitable for orohards and traok farms in oonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of
these traots are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the oompany for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS ,

TUESDAY. DECEMBERS.

Fe, but outside of four of these signaturesWhinkveb the New Mexican gets after
a man for canse it ekios 'im, eh, Windy?

Fob ways whioh are dark and tricks
which are vain the Button gang is pecul-
iar in its methods of trying to save the
Borregos from joBt punishment.

it is painfully evident that all the names
were written by some one individual,
presumably by Pablo Borrego, as the

handwriting is identical with his signa-
ture. Going further, we find that nearly
all the signers are more or less akin to
the assassins of Frank
Ohavez. For instanoe, there is Pablo Bor
rego, an uncle; Josefa Borrego, aunt;

The New Mexican prints the news.
That was a olever news sooop that the
New Mexican exclusively gave to the
puhho yesterday in annonncing the TJ. 8.

supreme court's deoision in the Folsom
case.

The Pecos Irrigation and ImproYement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

Daniel Lobato, uncle; Paulina Gonzales
de Alarid, a sister; Qnirna Lopez, Trini-
dad Lobato, Antonio Luoero, Inez Ortiz,
Frank Borrego, Ceoilio Luoero, all
oousins, and Seferino Alarid, a cousin of
the Borregos and a brother of Chino
Alarid, one of the assassins, and so on
throughout the list of signatures.

Here's a pretty kettle of fish! These
dabblers in penitentiary affairs, put up to
it by Republican politicians and backed
by the Button gang organs at Albuquer-
que, Sooorro and San Maroial, make an
Imposing speotaolet

It is scarcely necessary to say that this
whole laundry affair is a Button gnng orea-tio- n

without the least semblance of trnth
to give it respeotability.

VIGOR 0F MEN
Easily, Quickly, PertnaMttly Bettered.

The New Mexican y presents its
readers with a carefully condensed syn-

opsis of 2,000 words covering all the
salient points in the president's message
to congress. The message itself consists
of about 20,000 words, enough to fill
fifteen oolumns of this paper, and were it
published in full probably not one in 100

of our readers would wade through it. So
for the convenience of the publio the New
Mexican believes its synopsis will find
much more favor.

The Short LineWeakness, rUrrewaneM- -

ueDiiiiy, ana u in iriof evils from early errors or
later excesses, iu results oi
overwork, sickness, worry,

the IrrifatiQa f the VtaMesaaA YaUeys ketwNg Raton and
Oprlnapi-On- Xun4i4 aaiiesef la Irrigating Canala
be.n baUt The la wtsk pwytaal was rtftbts ar. sold heap aad
on the easy ts af tea aauaual saymaata, wttJa 7 par sank iatorett.

Xa addition to tae abeve there a. l,ae),OO0 mm of land for sale, ooa- -

stating Kaiir of Agricultural. CoH and Tlmaar Landa. ih
climate la unsatpasmd, aad attain, ftala aM trait f all kinds grow to
perfeotiou and in abuaaaaep.

Those wishing to view the leads eaa snea. sveaial rates on the rail-read- s,

and wUl have a nasi els. an the sis a, they should buy 169
aorea or aaore.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Xfiuing regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and XT. P. D. ft G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

etc. i umtrtngtn, devel
opment ana tone given to
isvery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedl--

V
MALICIOUS BUSINESS EXPOSED. i rw g-- i'ii ii t iTUDTOvement seen.

The Button gang has been caught at its Failure Impossible. 8,000 references. Book,
explanation ana proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERtl UEDIOAL 00.. luffalo, H.Y.
' old tricks once more.

To all Points
North. East,

South and
West.

GOLteO 0(1

Oftoooflo0.
Some weeks ago the literary tail-en- d of

the Catronist orowd, whose ohief aim in
the doctors

approve of Scott's
Emulsion. For whom? For

life is to keep the assassins PB0FESSI0NAL OAEDS.

J. B. BRADy,
Dentist. Rooms in Rahn Blook, over

Henry Hinges.Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office- hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m Make Direot Connections With

Frank Stites.

Q Q Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Through Pullman and Dining Oar Servioe on magnificentveetibuled trains, composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
elegant dining cars, reclining chair cars, free, running
through without change between Ohicago and the Paolflc
coast. Ask or address agents below for time cards and
illustrated m atter pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."

.Both Ways.F. M. RHOMBERG,

Engraver. Steel and copper plates. Wed-

ding invitations, oalling and business
cards. Monograms and crests a specialty.
See samples. With Spitz, the jeweler.

E. COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

E. S. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

men and women who are weak,
when they should be strong ;

for babies and children who
are thin, when they should be
fat ; for all who get no nourish-
ment from their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con-

sumption and Scrofula '"iiever
come without, this starvation.
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liv- er

oil. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liv- er oil with the fish-f- at

taste taken out.
Two sizes, 50 cent and J 1.00

COTT ft BOWNE, New York

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

of Chavez from stretching
hemp under the death sentence whioh a

just Jury has imposed, indited and sent
broadoast to the Republican press of the

territory an editorial screed scandalizing
Col. Bergmann'iTmanagement of the peni-

tentiary. In this soreed it was insinuated
after the fashion of all cowardly liars

that Democratic offioials at Santa Fe
were in the habit of having their laundry

.. work done in the penitentiary at the ex-

pense o.' tb territory. The Albuquerque
Citizen and the San Maroial Bee were the
only two Republican sheets, in New Mex-

ico that could be induced to " print the
silly story. It seemed so absurd, and its
true animus was so generally known iu
offloial circles, that the New Mexican paid
little or no attention to it. Now, how-

ever, misconstruing silence for weakness,
that other vehicle of Catronist hog-was-

the Socorro Chieftain, comes to the front
with an editorial which starts off like
this:

"Will the New Mexican please tell the
people of the territory just what there is
about that official washing being done at
the penitentiary whioh is being talked of
in the newspapers? Is it a faot that
every Monday morning a wagon from the
'pen' goes around and gathers up the

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--iOverland Stage and Express Company:- -

TT Q UToil RUN DAILVIBETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON.
J KJ. JJU.C111. ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Best nservlee-lul- rk Time. Arrive at La Belle Dally 7 p. as

W Just the Route for fishing and prospecting parties.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotice in all the courts.
(Xstakfiiaaa MM

GEO. W. KNAEBKL,
Offioe in Griffin blook. Collection andDe Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, indigestion, constipation. A
searching titles a Bpeoialty.small pill, a prompt oure. Newton's drug

store. S. WEDELES.EDWARD L. BARTLETT, THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe,Proclamation of He ward.

The following was issued from the ex Catron block. WHOIiEMALE DEALBB INecutive office yesterday:
A. A. Fbeehan, Elvioo Baoadirty linen of the Demooratio officials at

Banta Fe, and that the people in Santa
Fe who do washing have gotten up a
petition to Gov. Thornton on the sub PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

Late Asso. Justioe N. M. Sup. Court.
FREEMAN 4 BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the oourts of Sooorro, Lin ClIffiB ll Pllllll.ject I"
This being a direot appeal by one of

ooln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land oourts atthe organs of the Button gang for specific

information, the New Mexican takes nanta Fe.
pleasure in making reply.

Since the two Borregos and their two E. A. FISKE, PUDLISHERO OF
Office and Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St.

Oanta Fe, New Mexico.
pals were oonvioted of the brutal assas Attorney and oounselor at law, P. O. Box

"if," Banta Fe, . M., practices in su-

preme and all distriot oourts of New Mex
ioo.

Executive Office. )
Santa Fe, N. MM Nov. 29, 1895. j

Whereas, On or about the 4th day of
September last, one Hignio Garoia was,
in the county of Linooln, and the territory
of New Mexloo murdered by unknown
parties in a cruel and inhuman manner;
and

Whereas, The said unknown parties
being fugitives from justioe;

Now, therefore, I, W. T. Thornton, gov-
ernor of the territory of New Mexico, in
pursuanoe of the law in auoh oases made
and provided, do hereby offer a reward '

of $200 for the arrest and oonviotion of
the said unknown murderers, not .includ-
ing one Daniel Gutierrez, or any other
party who is now under arrest or who
has been arrested, said reward to be pay-
able upon conviction and the total
amount of same shall not exceed more
than the sum of $500; to be paid out of
any money in the territorial treasury ap-
propriated for the payment of rewards
for the year 1895.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and the great seal of the terri-
tory. W. T. Trobnioh.

seal Governor of New Mexioo.
By the Governor:

sination of Frank Chavez, they have

made three attempts to break jail; since
Chino Aland's confession that he and the
Borregos and Patricio Valencia were the
asassins a fourth effort has been made to

regain their liberty, Jim Harris, a tool

T. F. CONWAY,

JOTTFHIE HOHOBEH, Prnlda.Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to hi oare.
Pr tioe in all the oonrts in the territory

DAILY NEW MEXICANof Catron & SpiesB, and a younger broth'
er of the Borregos having bean deteoted
in their efforts to smuggle into tbs pris
oners aaws, files, etc. For fear the ends A. B. RENEHAN, '

Attorney at Law. Fraotioea in all terri THE SANTA FE BREWING CO,of justice would be frustrated by the sue
torial oourts. Commissioner oourt ofoesa of these repeated and well organized claim. Collections and title searching,
Offioe with E. A. Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

efforts on the outside to aid the eonviots,
Gov. Thornton last summer ordered the
transfer of the assassins to the peniten

aaawaaa amd bottlib o

Santa Fe Lager Beer.WEEKLY NEW MEXICANLobion Millib,
Secretary of the Territory.tiary. There also, despite the exeroise of

the greatest eare, a small ateel saw was

smuggled in to Frank Bor rego early last
MNur Aotoaams of !

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rookford, 111.,

writes: "From personal experience I
can reeommend De Witt' Sarsaparilla,

month and he had nearly auooeeded in

sawing off the main bolt in his oell door mma eure for impure blood and general de-

bility." Newton's drug store.before disoovery of the faot was made. PATRONIZE THIO HOME INDUSTRY.Thereafter a more rigid vigil was kept
over all who were permitted, for reasons

Special Exearaloa Rates, ' Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.of humanity, to call upon the Borre TO EL PASO, TEXAS, AND CUIDAD NUEVO MEXICANO.got, and especially over members of JUAREZ, MEXICO.
OBAND AMNUAli VIBITA,

In honor of Our Lady of Guadalupe, the
Patron Saint of Mexioo. Commenoing
Deoember 8, 1895, and continuing nntil Sols owners aa atannraetaiais flat Mtm KaxW f Hat HUTJanuary last, 1896.

ukand hull fiuhib,
Horse races, bicycle raoes, cooking main
and all kind of games.

FAMOUS OBABBtTA MIXIOAHA VTAXaUn TLAX 9WMXlXm SLAVS BO0X
Only lady boll fighter in the world.

For particulars call on agents of the

the family, and a role was established by
Supt. Bergmann admitting no one to
see these prisoners without an order
from the governor.

This order somewhat embarrassed the
outside assoeiates of the gang and all
hands, ineluding several Republiean poli-

ticians, set at onoe to work to try and es-

tablish a new chain of communication be-

tween the Catron ft Spiess blook and the
oells of these assassins.

Accordingly about a month ago one of
the younger Bot rego brother called at
the penitentiary and was, it is said, about
to be given an audience with the board
of penitentiary . commissioners, when

Supt. Bergmann informed him that
he had better take his departure, say-

ing that it would be useless to take up

" Santa Fe Route," E. Copland, G. A.,
All kinds of nm woveEl Paso. Tex. aatlaBatla,H. 8. Loth, Agent,

Banta r e, N. M.

COAL s 7i
Lur.:zz Ar:D fczd.

All Mads ef eW fVih4 jta ? IUotUr aft

DUDDOY7 Cz DAVIO, Props

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos;
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Lea.
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

It is a fixed and immutable law that to
have good, sound health on. must have

Write fcr Ectbata a Vcrt.

The Best Equip; :i 02a la ttSnal
pure, rich and abundant blood. There is
no shorter or sorer rout, than by a oours
of De Witt's Sarsaparilla. Newton's drug
tore.


